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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Mr Thurstons paper announces
the bettingB on races It denounces
gambling and yellow journalism
and yet it shows to its readers the
picture of CzoJgotz and the record

AiftKn TBteativeTDeDartmaufc whioh
dealt wlttfthVurctelerof MSsAh A

ley Mr Nevin Armstrong is evi

dently at the editorial deck again

The planets Venus and Mars were
in conjunction laBt night Mars
beitiej abovt a degree above the
brighter planet The view is espe- -

rrcinlryfine from Pacific Heightsi
aooptding to jProf Xvons JEb two

pjiet wiJlXlJlfli uflbcIipotion
tonight P C A

The Gra nd Jury will probably be
around tonight and investigate Mara
and Venus The conjunction was
visible last night from Thomas
Square and was very interesting

Again The Indepenpent is justified
in the position it has consistently
held that a Board of Health
should not be composed of medical
men that a board of business men
with a salaried physician as a con ¬

sultant on matters purely profes-
sional

¬

is the kind of a board that
will be the most useful to a com-

munity
¬

The refusal of our board
to permit the treatment of one or
two lepers by an eduoated pbyician
one holding diplomas from both of
the leading sohools of medicine is a
grievous blunder Every parson in
this territory is interested in this
question raised between Dr Augur
and the board If the disciple of
Hahnnemann the Joqnggth

-- lleves thatHttf can orxure
the sufferer from the sooiirge of
leproiy he should be affjrded every
opportunity to do so The interests
of humanity demand it

The Board of Health seems un ¬

able to understand that it is a very
inferior branoh of thn Government
The members of the board believes

that they can dictate to the terri-
torial

¬

offices and atop tu measury
of the Superintendent of Publia
Works because they to the idea ol
a few doctors hurt the patients at
the Asylum for Iusanei Cannot
the members of the Board of Health
comprehend bat we are oow Ameri ¬

canized and the will of the people
must b dono The disgraceful
polioy of the Government in cancel ¬

ling the Act to Mitigate is due to
the Board of Health the medioal
members of whioh ought to be able
enough to know what the results
oat urally would be

MjrilTIfWTT Jw W v- -

lha African Wnr
Recent reports from the seat of

was iu South Africa have not been
such as to re aseure the British
people - Tlio Boers have made a
series1 of sudden and unexpected
attacks upon the British outposts
and have irflioted a succession of
defeats indicating that the power
of the Boors to assume offensive
operations is by no means broken
Oa September 17th a body of Boers
ambushed three companies of
mountpd infantry with three guns
The British wore overpowered and
lost their guns but destroyed their
usefulness before giving them up
Tivo efficers and fourteen men were
killed and five officers and twenty
fivo men were wounded Even
more serious in its oonBequences is
the fact that five officers and one

--hundred-and fiftUXDBnwere taken
prisoners General Kitchener an5tayPt3lg8 that the
Boers who remained in the field
after September 15th were to be
banished from the country It is
evident that the Boer leaders are
prepared to make counter tactics
to this latest British move and to
hold the prisoners as hostages to
prevent the carrying out of Lord
Kitqheners programme They also
evidently intend to make raids into
Cape Colony and Natal and make
reprisals on the British inhabitants
if the deoree of forfeiture and
banishment is carried out The
recent movements of the Boers
prove that they have the ability to
carry out this programme and the
situation of the British is therefore
much more seriousthan was gener-
ally

¬

supposed As to the final out-
come of the struggle there ib little
room for doubt The correspond
enoe between the Boer leaders thnt
was made public a few weeks ago
proved that they realizethey are
now fighting for a lost cause They
arevdjete4tniqedtqfighlt todhe bitter
end however under the orders of
President Eruger who said in reply
to a proposal for surrender from
General Kitchener Continue
fighting Alleviation will be Bent
when needed Enough jTfor the
present The war has been a
heavy burden to Great Britain but
inoreased efforts will have to be
made if it is not to be continued
for an indefinite period The Ar-

gonaut
¬

King Alfonso

This is the Inst year that Queen
Regent Christina of Spain will rule
tbst country as on May 17 1902
King Alfonso will have attained his
majority and accordiog to the
Spanish law will take the reins of
government into his own hands
The young king is now in robust
health and leads a very simple life
with no luxury or pretensions The
summer at St Sebastian is always
greatly enjoyed by the queen and
her children as there she leads an
entirely family life of freedom from
all courts function and the king is
delighted to have holidays He has
been extremely well trained but in
ten months his studies will be at an
end and he will be a reigning king
He speaks three foreign languages
fluently Euglsh French and Ger ¬

man j j
1 t I 1jt To V Board of fcfealtht

The Sultanr of Turkey recently
played au amusing joke at the ex
penso of some medical experts at
Constantinople Wheu thev plague
broke out in his capital the Sultan
asked if anything was known as to
the cause On being informed that
it was to ho found in the state of
the drinking water be called at
once for six empty bottles which be
bad filled in bis presence all from
the same one of the palace wells
plaoed his own seal upon them and
then without divulging their ootn
mCJUJty of origin handed all six
to a prominent analys To his
amazement the report sent Id was

that four of the samples oontained
plague microbes The fifth was
merely putrid water and the sixth
was quite pur Abdul Hsmid
oalmv shrugged his shoulders aud
kept his thoughts to himself

To Let A furuished room at No
9 Garden Loue Mrs McDonnell

a Ik o w
-- -
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Geo Adon Modorn Fables
A certain Business Slavo was bow ¬

ing tike a Turk so that his Wife
uould wear three Kings on every
Finger AIbo bo wanted to put
asido something for a RaiDy Day
Ana he put it asido as if expecting
another Deluge

Hoalway said that ho wan going
to Retire when he had Enough
When he was 20 years old he hoped
to amass 10000 At SO ho saw
that he would not bo able to peg
along on Iosb than 100000 When
ho was forty he realized that a Man
that didujt have a Million wbb lit-

tle
¬

better than a Tramp At 50 he
wanted to make the Elkins Widetier
Syndicate look like a band of
Paupers

At 60 ho still promised him
self that he would rretiro Just as
soon as he bad cabbaged everything
Getatable then he was goingto lie
back in an Invalid Chair and read
the 18000 Books he had collected
but he had not found titna to cut
the Leaves

In order to got ready for his Lay¬

off hg bhilt a Home in the Coun-
try

¬

He told the Architect to throw
himself on something compared
with whioh Windsor Csile would
be a Woodmans Hut He decided
on a Deer Park a Poultry Farm
andAndflstral Oaks to as to have
something Ancestral

He put up a Shack that reminded
one of the State Capitol at Spring-
field

¬

It was big enough for a
Soldiers Home The Family con
sisted of himself and his Wife and
the Architect allowed them 19
Bathrooms apiece

The Rugs and Tapestries cost
SI 75 a Thread Every Painting was
freah from the Solon and had the
fjost JUarU attached to the show
that it was Good Goods

When the Place waVoorripleted
hehanded the Business over in thn
Junior Partoera and went put io
Rest He turned on all the Fount
ainsand ordered the Birds to strike
up The Dream of his Life hadbeen
True He had no Cares no Re
sposibilities All he had to do was
to sitthere and waloh the Grass
grow

He enjoyed it for nearlyU25
minutes and then be began to
Fidget so he went and sat in the
Marie Antoinette Room for a while1

anJ counted the Stripes in the
Fresco Afterward he took a
Turn about the Grounds and came
back and wondered if anything was
running along all right iu the
Offici

Gee but this is Tame said the
Retired Hustler 1 think Id bet ¬

ter take a little Run into Town to
be sure that the Uuder Strappers
are notpjaking a Botch of it

Atl oclock he was back at the
Old StaUU hovering about like an
Uneasy Spirit He looked over the
Correspondence ajd diotated a few
Letters and got the Noise in his
Ears and he began to feel Good
again

His Associates told him to clear
out and play with the Deer aud the
Prize Chickens

I have been Associating with
thm all Morning was the Rply
They did not sqem dip posed to

close any Contracts so their Sooiety
palled pn me BeMIhave bpen
lookihjfaround and u seefhot you
cant get along without me Fur ¬

thermore it is all TommyRot for a
man of G8 and just entering the
Prime of Life o talk of Retiring

WhetLthe Reaper fioally came the
old GeDtlemau was found in the
Tread Mill but be was still count-
ing

¬

ou making use of the Country
Place next Year or possibly tho
Year after

Moral One cannot Rsst except
after steady praoticf

Kentucky s famous jessBe Mooro
Whiskey unequalled for itB purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons aud at Lovejoy Co
distributing Agents for thn Hawaiian
Ialnnrto

TO liEX

Premises on Kukui Lane Pos ¬

session given on January 1 1901
For terms apply to
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Glaus SprecMs Co

BANKERS
HUtfoZiTjIiU

fxn rcnuji Aaenlt THfS ifA A
WATIONALBAmK OF BAN FBXt CAO

DRAW KXOnABHS OX

BAIN FBANOI800 The Kavada Natlout
Bank of Ban Franolaoo

LONDON The Onion Bank of Londor
Iitit

NEW TOUK Amerlean Bxohanga Hi
tlonnlBnnk

OHIOAGO Merohants National Bank
PAKIB Oredit LyonnaU
BKUIiIH DreodnerBank
HOrJR KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong A ahanghal BankingOorporatlon
NEW ZK4IiANI ANP AUBTBALI- A-

Bsnkot NewZoaland
VICTORIA AND VANOOTJVEB Bank
ttfaOftJrltshrMAflerlot

Blflllf
Trantaot a General Banking and Xxthnng

Butinttt
Dopoiits KeoeWod Loam made on A- - J

proved Beonrltv Oommeroll and Travel
era Oredit Issued Bills of Exohaifii
bouiht and Bold

Oolloatlond Promptly Aooonntad Vi

From Kilo
TO -

HOiNOLULU
AND

Ml Way Stations

Telegrams can now be sent
irom Honolulu to any plaoe
on the Island of Hawaii
Miui Lanai aud Molokai by

rebA--Telffrai- li
l y iifl it

1- - ol
i tiiitmikvo oo4a w

iflTIATT TTT XrATTSI mi Tkl
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE H GOOH BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

TIMEMT bJmSfCS

arBSrSlStMiior
HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stovos and Rangos
Alaska Const and Refrigerators
Enterpre Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Hose and HoseHt el
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Wheelbarrows Hoes RakeB and

Hooks
ShoveU apd Spades
Oos and Handles 1

Scythes and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and Mouse Traps
Step Ladders
Coffee MillB and Agate Ware
Poultry and Mosquito Nettings
Viotoria and Pan American Hand

Sewing Machines
Table Oast tennd SoalesTinned and

Porcelain Saucopan
S P Knives Spoons and Forks
Globes Chimneys and Wicks
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sad and Charcoal Irons

IJKr 1ioKnl

Gem Ine Shavers aud Gem Ice Cream
Freezers

It
The AERMO- -

TOR admitted
by every one to
be the very best

windmill in ex- -

istence

We want your help in distributing
the above useful articles so we will
be able to dispose them at the lowest
market prices r

Tbe Hawaiian Hardwara Co Lo
Fort Street opposite Spreokoli

Oos Bank Honolulu H T

VOTi BALE
I

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WJLLIAM SAV1DGE CO
m Merchant Street

-- P ivvnTli uiVUf
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SaDitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT RKDUCTION IN PBIGES

Having made large additions to
our maobinorv we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS P1L
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2o cents per dozen
caBh

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from Btrikes

We inviteinspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours t

Ring Up Main 73
and our wagons will call for ymr

14 work tf

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

IGE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity iu hot weather
We believe you are auxtous to get
that ice which will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
vou Order from

TUB Oahu Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARK HAM

Telephone 8151 Blue Postcflice
Box 606 77

foil of Fishes
ThtiH1S full offishF thn

iob eworld of wise meiaiand wonifn
n eat only LEW 16 OWNWW Hatmf and Breakfast

Four Million
Cornea

In the United States buv only
LEWIS OWN CURE HauiB

and Breakfast Bacon

ThonsmuS of

Children
a Yii8Uii

HavbtiieforisiBle parents who
use only the best LEWIS
OWN CURE HamB aud
Breakfast Bacon

LEWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

240 Two Telephones 240
106 Fort Street

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVTIHG CONTRACTED

FOR

CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE

K0T Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H K HITCHC6CK
Office with J M Monsarrat Cart

wrigKt Buildirg Merchant St
vm -- tf

THE PANTHEON
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in BottlesIce Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

fob

THIS XDjSlITS
1710 tf

WilderB Steamsbip Go

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

1
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